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V. Plumbing Co-

.Uostou
.

store for dry goods.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ,

Tuo Young People's Societies of Christian
Endeavor united In n service la t evening at-

thn Congregational church nt which a larco-
nuulcncc wis prosmit.

Miss Mary Key willontertnln n largo num-
ber

¬

of friends this evening at her homo on
Seventh street , in honor of her eiic.it , Miss
UcsRlo Horse of Chicago nnd Miss IJianchnrd-
of Sidney.

The "Onico. " which was sold a short time
neo by William Malonay to n couple o-

.Omnha
.

tmvtlos , was closed Saturday nlifjt-
unilcra chattel mortgage held by George .

<f Llpa for'iOO.-
Ahbio

.

C. , wlfo of C. E. tlonry. died .yostcr-
clny

-

afternoon nt her residence. 1 tOS highth
avenue , after i week's tllnrs , aged 'J. yer.rn.
Announcement of the tirao ot the funeral
will be iniiilo Inter.-

A
.

millinery shop on Mrcndwny near thu
corner of K'ghlh' street was burglarized yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and n lot of Icnivo * . forks
nnd snoons were taken. It U supposed to-

huvo been tno work of some bo.vs.

The Council Hlnffs Hawing association
gave a dnnco Saturday night nt its lent)

house at About , twenty couple *

worn present , and the evening was spnnt
pleasantly in boating , dancing and other
mnuscinpcts.

Lost Sunday noon on east sldo of Chau-
tnuqua

-

hill , pneumatic bicycle tool hiwr.

Finder plcasn Icavo at Bin : ofllco , Council
Bluffs , or tuluphono central ofllres In either
city. I'robaul.v found by three Omaha wheel-
men

¬

uho met rider on hill.
The nicotine of the farmers of Pottnwatta-

mlo
-

county which was to have been held in
the couit house Saturday did not tnko place.-
ns

.

there were only two or threepresent. .

Most of the farmers , it is said , nro In favor
of allowing the plan to Ho until next winter ,

thinking it too late to'mnko the preparations
uccossnrv for n successful county fair. Noth-
ing

¬

more Is to be done at present.

Joseph Huby of Columbia , Pn. , sufforaa
from birth with scrofula humor, till ho was
perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsnparilla-

.Chautauquti

.

druggist , Goo. S. D.vvU

Trains leave Mnntiwu daily at S and 10-

a. . in. , 152 m. , ntul 1 , U , 5fO! : : , 3. :JHO-1: ,

4:80.: 5 , 6:80: , 0 , litfO. 7 , 7:80: , 8 , 8:30: , ! ) ,
) : ; ), 10, 10iO: : , 11 and 11 :M p. m. The

11:55: train will make connection with
the lust electric motor ci.r for Omaha.I-

'KHXOXAl.

.

.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulloy , n

BOD.Mrs.
. Isaac Dickorson of Atlantic is visit-

Ing
-

the fr.mlly of It. II. Oberholtzer.-
J.

.

. B. Hood loft Saturday evening for a
visit to his old home in Canada on tbo St-

.Lawrence.
.

. Ho will bo away about three
months.-

T.
.

. 1. McCuo , formerly connected with the
Council Bluffs department of Tin : lire , now
n prosperous lumber merchant of Norton ,

Knn. , is in the city.-

Kcv.
.

. ( ! . VV. Crofts preached yesterday nt-

tbo Twenty-third Avenue Prcsbvtorian
church of Denver, ono of the largest and
wealthiest churches of that city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Wakullold and Miss Ola O -

den leave this morning for Fremont , where
the Indies' quartet to which tlu-y belong will
enter upon a three dnys engagement at the
Chautuuqua of that placo-

."Lato

.

to bed nna cany 10 rife will shorten
the road to your hon.o In the fkles. But
early lo bed and "Littlo Early Hlser. " tbo
pill that makes lifo longer and better and
wiser-

."William

.

Welch will have carryalls to
leave the end of the motor line on-

1'ierco street for Chautauquii at "oc for
the round trip. Carriages loc! ouch
way.

The Jewel gasoline stove is the best
in the world for wifely , durability and
economy , and the new Jewel in its equal.
See them at Charles Swaino's , 7 7 LSroad-
way.

-

.

Have Nut Dislmmlril.-
A

.

rumor bus been in circulation for a day
or two past that the Tcmplo Baptist church ,

which was recently organized by Kov. L. A.
Hull nnd his followers was about to disband ,

nnd the rumor Inui been ussUtcd in its flight
by the members of the faction which
opposed the Toinplo peoplein the First
church. It is abe stated that Mr. Hall , who
has Ji.sl loft with his wife for a two months'
visit with friends In tha east , would pro-
long

¬

the two n.ontus to an indetlnito length
of time.-

A
.

prominent member of the church was
scon yesterday nnd nskcd what was the
ground for thu report. "Wo have no Inten-
tion

¬

of disbanding , " was the reply. "Mr.
Hall wilt bo back nt the end of the two
months , ami wo shall begin active oper-
ations

¬

again us a church as keen uu the hot
Miimnor weather is over.Vo have glvon up
the Mnsoniu temple , where wo have been
holding our meetings , and it 1ms been loaseil-
to another chuich organization , but that has
no slgnlllcanco. Wo shall get another place
11 the fall , and Mr. Hall will bo our pastor. "

UoU ill's Snrsaparllla destroys such poi-
Ejiib

-
as scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rlieu-

Mutism.
-

. Its timely use save ? many lives-

.Cluiiltiiiim

.

| ( iiiinrM.
They are moro instructive , moro en-

tertaining
¬

than authors. Juht the thing
fo." the homo , embracing history , 11 to fu-
ture

¬

, biography , art , pclonce , geography.-
O.ill

.
or send for circular. Homo Kntor-

laiimicnt
-

Co. , 152 1'earl street ,

I'luuk of n KnurtoiMi-Vcur-Oltl.
The tbrcn children of II. J. Vogt , a clear

maker of this city , wore driving down Wil-
low

¬

avenue near tha corner of Po.ui struct-
yosturday afternoon , when the horse tool :
fright at a motor train nnd beian to run. In
the first lunge ho inado ono of the tugs wore
broken , mid the 14-year old girl who was
drlvinc dropped ono of the lines. The uon o
was thus turned onto Pearl street uml lln-
nlly

-
brought up on the parking in front of-

tbo court house. The buggy was overturned
mid all tnrco of tbo children were spuied out
on the pavement , but the little driver uupt
fast hold of thu reins tbrouch It all. The
homo continued to jilungo and kick , nnd nis-
Hying hoofs cauio within an ace of sliming
tbo children on tha head. Ofllcer Covalt ,
who on Main street , happened to t-co ino
occurrence and ran to the rescue. The fruc-
tlouh

-
animal was tlnally quieted , and tha

children escaped Injury.

When you goto Uonver stop at the Ameri-
can

¬

house. Hutu * fJ.50 to $X50. Kouiodolod-
throughout. .

iiim Trnlnt ,

Lenvo Council lllutls from Rock
Isliuul depot at ((1:10: a. m. , 8:30: a. m. .
U:30a.: m. , 1U:27: iv. m. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:50: u.-

in.
.

. , 6:50: p. m. , 7:00: p. in. , 7:30: p. m.

Hurt In H tVr 'ck.
Andrew Hunter , u prominent stocknmu of-

Kcola , wbo U well known Iu Council iilulT t ,

mot with u serious accident , ntul ono Unit
limy prove to bo latnl , .Yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

was on His way to Chicago on u Mil-
wuukoo

-

trulu. When tbo tram arrived at
Coon Hnpidi a reurcnd collision occunod In
which both trains were badly damaged , nnil
Hunter , wbo was on the forward one. was
badly Injured. Ho sustained severe bruUc-
Kutout tno brad and two ot bis ribs were
broken. Ho was picked up and nut on a-

westbound tram which took him to hU homo
m Noola , where bu received turgicul intent-
ion.

¬
. It u feared that Inllummutlon inuy tot

In and result In bU death. Tbo Injured mun
Isubrotucrof Alexander Hunter , bouo-
uiploycd In Uouo's moro la ibis city ,

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sxcessire Hcit Had Little Effect on the
Ohautauqua Enthusiaits.D-

R.

.

. GUNSAULUS' MAGNIFICENT LECTURE

llomnrUnhle Kllort of the Cclulir.iteil Clil-

o.ii

-

; Dlvlno I)3cHrc l to lie llin
Finest Thing liver Ucanl-

In the West.

With a parboiling boat condition U It pav-

3tblo to got togolhor an audlonco of 4OJJ
people at J o'clock Sunday nftornooa to hear
n sermon i It Is not only qulto possible but
delightfully o.uy wao.i Dr. G-TisiultM Is the
preacher and the groit amphitheater at the
Chaulauqim grounds the locillty. There
were fully that rainy nioplo reipondjJ to
the t.ip of tno awambly lull ycHerJiy , ntil
sauntered fro.n the shaJy grovoi at the hol-
iest

¬

part of the afternoon. No other Sunday
in thu history of thu Chautauqu. ! his tlnra
been such n gjncr.u doiartlon of tuunnockj-
nnd o.uy c'.ialw by tno tent dwjIloH , and on-

no other Sunday has there bjon such a crowJ
from the twin cltiut. The miznilicoat lec-

ture
¬

delivered by t.aa grout Chlci o pro.iehor-
on Saturday night , when ho held hU uu Jlcuca
almost broathlois for Uvo hoarj , was reitou-
si

-

bio for the outpouring.-
Ur.

.

. Ounsuulus 1s no stningar to C'nautau-
quuns

-

, for ho was here last yo.ir. Then ho
pleased everybody , but this ye.ir ho bus ap-

pealed to hearts and intellects with a con-
quurlni

-

; forcu thai would causa him to draw
a crowd no int.tcr what vicious weather
might Interfere. Ills lecture Saturday even-
Ing

-

Is pronounced the ablest that has over
beuu delivered from the usjemhlrostrum. .

It was a perfect piece of word painting. It
cannot bo reported. A shrug of the
shoulder , a toss of tbo head , a wave of the
hand or the simple spreading ol the lingers
conveying impressions to tbu mind In-

stantaneously
¬

where wotds would fall.
With such "n speaker , whuro every move-
ment

¬

of body U u vital part of his work , a-

rcuort can ho nothing clsu than a caricature.
You can describe a picture , you can tell its
length and bruaath , iu coloring nnd thu
objects represented , but niter you have
faithfully performed your work you huvo-
convcvcu but u imperfect Idea of iho picture
to the mind of the nerson who has
not seen It , and with Dr. Gunsnuliu the
rcportorial stock phrase "must bo seen to bo-

appreciated" is pat and permissible-
.Crootrd

.

wltli Applause.-

If
.

the historical scenes ho was depleting
had been palntod with master hands the
.simplest mind in the audiencocoulu not have
hud a clearer conception of tbu subject.
When ho concluued his lecture the great
mass of people before him rose up simul-
taneously

¬

and continued clapping their bands
for live minutes.

Ills sermon yesterday afternoon was sin-
gularly

¬

bused on the same text ns that which
constituted tbo Mibject of Dr. Thomas' ser-
mon

¬

on lust Sunday in the same place , out
the development nnd treatment of it was
wholly different. It was found inJoun IT : ; ! :

"This is lifo eternal. "
It would not ho doing justice to the eviacnt

deep Chi istian earnestness of the man to-

characterize1 his sermon as :i series of bril-
liant

¬

intellectual pyrotechnics , but yet that
Is Just wbal best describes it. It was light ,

brilliant light , from the I'.m word to the
last ; not arguments , but flashes that rfivontoii
the truth clearly to the dullest mind as well
as the profoundest tbinkcr. Dramatic power
anil effect were uuitod by the apparent ex-
tompor.ineousne.ssol

-

it all. Thu surround-
ings seemed to suggest thu subject. Com ¬

mencing1 with almost clumsy uwkxvardncss-
to turn the music for Mr.< . Skelton when she
rendered thu opening voluntary , ho care-
lessly

¬

picked to piuccs a bcquct that lay on
the piano , and when at the conclusion of the
music he turned uml walkcu to the center of-
thu rostrum , hu held In his Iingcr5 n little
blood-red poppy blossom , and around thai
ilower tha grandest sermon of tbo summer
was built.-

U
.

was a practical exposition of Christian-
ity us well as brilliant and masterful oratory ,

and Justllied the remark frequently uttered ,
"that was lue best ssrinon 1 nvor beard. "

Dr OuiHiiulus slipped through the crowd
that was pressing eagerly forward from all
sides to meet him anil took tho4JO: : train for
Denver. There is a slight prospect of wetting
thu greul preacher for another lecture some-
time this weeic , us ho expects to return from
Denver about Wednesday.-

At
.

the evening service Dr. Scbenck , editor
of the Nebraska Advocate , preached to a
large audience.-

Dr.

.

. DnMottp's scientific baggage is already
on thu grounds and a telegram from him
.states that ha will Da hero positively. His
lectures nro looked forward to us an event ot
special interest urn vnluo.

Two musical additions have been secured ,

Mr. Kicheim , u cello of thu tirst runk , nnd his
son , wno , us a violinist , stands among the be.< t-

.Ho
.

hr.s been holding down the second chair
In the orchestra of the Boston Symphony
club. Father and son will appear In the
concerts IhU week , in orchestral and solo
work.

The tnilff discussion next Friday and
Saturday promises to draw immensely , nnd
nearly all iho business houses have signed
an agreement to close uu on the afternoons
of both days.

The management has had a little dlftlculty-
in irettlng thu campers to obey the "to boil
taps , " which are sounded ut" 10:110: p. in.
Some of the yount : folks insist on making
merry nller that hour, and the sleepy old
folks kick. The adjustment Is baing very
good naluredly , yet lirmly , carried oul by
the managers and all will doubtless and well
in arbitration.

Council Bluffs is perhaps tno only city in
the world where a Gunsaulug club has bean
organUcd , A numbir of ladles have organ-
ized

¬

such n club and are reading Dr , tun-
saulus'

! -
book , "Thu Monk and the Knight. "

Of course they are all enthusiastic Cnautau-
quuns.

-

.

Today's I'roBrsnii.
This will bo another great day , the dis-

tincllvo
-

feature being the children's nusical
festival , and tbo chorus of 1UUO voices.

11:00: iu m. Lecture John Vf. Uuijur. sub-
ject

¬

, "Vuuaj Amuric'i , "
" ::00 p. m.usle Assembly orchestra.
2 : .11 p. m. Child rail's musical festival :

Children's chorus of l.oeu voices , with full or-
cliustra

-
under the dtiocllnn uf Mr. L. A. Tor-

runs , uvs stud by Mrs. .Nelllo liiings-Skultuii
plunlttt : Mr.Vhltncy Moukrlxf. tenor , nnd-
MI&K I'nrtla Tames , elocutionist-

.7li
.

: ) p in. Assembly chorus rehearsal ,

Kuo: Musle , iiH umlily orchestra. Lecture ,
1rof. John II. DuMolte. bubjeut , "Old ocuun
Our Sluve and Muslur , " ( Illustrated vrltn-
sterloplkon. . )

150 people in this city nso gus stoves-
.Ihu

.
Gas Co. putB 'em in at cost*

.

Dining hull tickets will bo sold for
5.00 , good for !H meals

International Guro association rooms
nro in annex to Grand hotel , 6'JO First
avenue , Council UltitTs , In. for euro of
alcohol and opium diseaso.-

Clmttcr.

.

.
Group ot republican ) talking over local

situation in this congressional aistrict :

"Goorgo P. Wright would Ilka It , but ho-

can't got the nomination. A nmtorlty of the
delegates from this county are unuinst him ,

ana they won't nominate him , If bo should
gel tha nomiuution , I doubt If ho would bo-

elected. . If there should coma oaa of those
landslides agaliut railway attorneys ho'd bo-

burled. . I'll toll you ono thing , ttioutru , that
If Wright could bo oleutcd ho woula do moro
for this district than any man that could bo-

sunt there. There Isn't u mun In this neck
of the woods who can bundle other men BO
slick as Goargu Wrlgat. Ho could got Just
about anything ho wanted for this district.
For that reason I'd Ilka to sea him go there. "

Another was enthusiastic over Judge
Maey. "I toll you Mncy IK mo man if he'll-
tuko It. He'd run line a &tcer, and ho can
huvo tbo iiomluatlou If he'll accept , That's
iho only trouble. 1 understand that ha-
won't accept utlcsj his political friendsitow-
homjtio

|
is under obligations , Insist on it ,

on tbo ground of tbcro being DO emergency.-
Ha

.

profori thu bench , and it will bo hard
work to got him to accent. "

"Thuro'a no use talking about any ono
from I'ottawattuuUo county. This county
baa had thing * all iu owu swcot way uull

the rest of the district won't stand U nnv-
longer. . Thora Is A. L. Hnttar of Adalr-
countv. . I wouldn't bo surprised If ho got it.-

Ho
.

has done xvcll as a senator and covered
himself with glory as chairman of the state
convention , nnd ho will make n good con ¬

gressman.
' No , he'll Just got a complimentary vote.-

Ho
.

Isn't in it. really. 12. W. Weeks of Guth-
Ho

-

or H. G. Curtis of Atlantic stand n better
show. "

"1'shiw ! who knows thorn I I toll you
wo'vo cot to got someone who has n reputa-
tion

¬

Smith MuPhorson for Instance "
"Ho won't look at it. Ho was to the Bluffs

toaay and ho savs absolutely ho don't want
his riamo considered. ' '

"I understand that Colonel Dally is going
to have his name prcscntsd to the conven-
tion , although hovai knocked down in his
own county convention. "

" 1 guess that's talk. I think ono of the
district Judges will bo nominated. Judga-
Mucy Is the most available , If ho wilt talto It.
Judge Dsoincr would sot the district wild
with enthusiasm , but I am told ho will n.n
consider It. Judeo Smith would bo a winner ,
too. Tao only trouble U that if cither of
these two run they'd have to resign niul that
would leave u vacancy for Governor Dotes to
fill by appointment. Of course ho'd huvo a
democrat for Judge , I understand that If
there is such n varancr Boios will appoint
.ludeo McGeo. If he'd bo sure to do that the
rouubllcutu wouldn't Kick so hard ,

for McGco would not oulv malto-
n good ) udo , but ho Isn't so nw'uliy' awful a
democrat as to spoil him. "

"But what about Maey ! Ills term runs
out in January next , so that wouldn't bettor
him any , but who'll take his place ! '

"I don't biMievo Mncy will lot his name bo
used , but if ho should bosonl to congress it's
pretty well settled that Green of Auuubon
will be made bis successor on the boneti. If-
Mncy don't run for congress ho'll bo ro-
elected.of

-

course. "

THIS WIIKK-

At thn Ilixton Store , Council ItlilllV , lit
All wool clinll ics , -ISc,
Lunsdowiifi. S7jc.-

Luwns.
.

. .
' ! c.

Light cliuliies , 3c.
Medium and dark challioa , 5c.
Wash silks , lte.-
TalTcta

! .

cords , ll } c.
Chevalier cloth , loc.
Honeycomb towels , 5c,
Sc unbleached muslin , in remnants , Cc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests , oc-

.Ladies'
.

black silk mitts , ir c and 2 > c.
The lincbt black stocking for -oc in

America-
.Gents'

.

grey shirts and drawers , 25c-

ouch. .
500 dozen ladies' drawn work border

handkerchiefs , two for oc.
Straw hats at 1'Jjc , 19c and 33c , just

half price.
Adjustable window screens , 2oc each.

Only a few ) lett,
BOSTON STORE ,

FOTIIEUINUUAM , WlIITKI.AW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.ircat

.

( Duy ill :

This pleasure resort is fast comlnp to Iho
front as a place ot merriment, nnd recreation.
One of the features of yesterday was the
Urea' Wild West show , which took claco on
Manhattan beach. The nerformnnco was
good , and fully : t,000 people partook of the
great froa-for-all sight-seeing. The beach
was crowded with spectators , and the steam-
ers

¬

Max Meyer , Uesciie , and all small boats ,

made frequent trips from be&ch to beach.
Notwithstanding the fuel that it was n very
sultry day , each motor arriving at the lake
was full and ovorlloxvlnc with Council Bluffs
iitul Omaha people. Tnis luke has become
quite a popular resort in the lust few years ,

und its reputation as such should bo known
fur and wide-

.Colfnx

.

pinircr nla tint! mineral water
sold at wlio'.esa'.o by Duquette & Co. .

manufacturing confectioners.-

PAOTS

.

AEOUr OMAHA.

Omaha has flvo public parks.
Omaha has slxty-tivo miles of paved

streets.
Omaha has ninety-two miles of sowers.
There are sixty public schools , employing

29S teachers.-
Thcro

.

are twenty-two church and private
schools , employing 152 teachers.

The school census shows over 30,03(5( chil-
dren

¬

of school age.
Omaha Is a cltv of churches , having 11-

5bouses of religious worship-
.Thiro

.

uro sixty-tivo hotuls.
There are thirteen trunk lines of railway ,

rovcrinir ;iv :lt: mll-s of road opurated from
Omaha. Or.o hundred und thirty passenger
trains arrive daily.

Omaha has tuo largest smr.llor in the
world.

Omaha has the largest linseed oil works in
the United Stutoj.

Omaha is the third largest packing center
In the world. Last year the stock receipts
WLTO : Cattle , J5.3Vj: ) : ) ; hogs , 7ll0M } .

"
> ;

sheep , TStMl."j.:

Omaha has the larccst distillery in the
world nnd three of iho largest breweries in
the Untied States.

Omaha has the largest white lead works
ia the world.

Aside from the packing houses Omaha has
IIKJ manufacturing enterprises with a com-
bined

¬

capital of & , l3jOJU.) Last year their
products snioMiitcd to $iii.OOOOJO.:

The principal .shops of the Union Pacific
railwav uro located in Omaha. They cover
lifty acres of ground und represent un out-
lay

¬

of 25000011. They turnish employment
to 1-UO skilled mechanics and -XI( day labor¬

ers.Thcro nro 207 jobbing houses , with a capi-
tal

¬

of $14,1 Ili.uiK ) . During Ib'Jl their sales
amounted to f. 0211700.

During the year Ih'Jl' the real estate trans-
fers

¬

amounted to $ I.Vi" , S2l-

.Tno
.

actual real ustato valuation is ? 2.jO,000-

000
, -

, while the assessment for taxation is-

basud on n ono-tonth valuation.
Omaha has twenty banns , of which nine

are national , eight savings and three uro
state banks.

During Ib9l the clearings were $231,128-
S .

-
) .

The poUofllce receipts for the year were
2tl5bbJO.) This department guvo employ-
ment

¬

to forty-six clerks and sixty-six car-
riers

¬

,

Omaha has ono of the most complqlo water-
works systems In tbo world. The plant cost
7,000,000 ana has 170 miles of mams. Tuo

pumping capacity is b5000.000 gallons dally ,

There are nlnety-tlvo miles of strooi rail-
way

¬

, mainly electric. The system employs
IWO men and operates 275 cars. Tno monthly
pay roll is f 10000.
Population In 1830. , . . , j.Rct
Imputation In 1870 lli.Kl(

Population In ISM ) y .SIS
Population In lb"'i UI.Kl-
'iI'opulutlon In It'JI' HU.4K-

JVlmt n llnllot Ul
."Up

l.
in northern Minnesota , " says a

physician in the St. Louis GlobeDemo-
crat

¬
, "lives n man who entered the

service in 1801. Ho was a very dull
fellow , almost a fool. During one of the
sorties made by tbo confederates at-
Donolson ho rccoivod a buckshot in the
head. The surgeons could not find it
and the wound healed. Ho returned to
duty one of the brightest men in his
company , and in ( line became second
I'outenunt. At thu close of the war ho-

rotnrnod homo , married a superior
woman , prospered in business and was
elected slio UT of his county. Three
years ago his head began to glvo him a
great deal uf trouble. Ho came to St.
Paul , and 1 located the buckshot and
removed it. Ho is now as hcaUhy as
over , but is thu siuno stupid dolt that ho
was bolero the fight at Fort Donolson. "

A .Moilrrn Darnel-
.Bingor

.

Anzoigor : Law Kxtunlnor I
will Htiito a cu >o : Mother and daughter
occupy the same bedroom with their two
little boys. As the children strongly
resemble each other , and wore both
dressed alike , the nurses exchanged tha
babies so that.no ono could toll which
belonged to the mother nnd which to
the daughter. How would you settle
the point ?

Candidate Are you qulto sure , Ilorr
Professor , that the babies wore ex-
changed

¬

?
Etxiunlnor Why , didn't I tell you BO ?
Candidate Weil , then , change thorn

buck niuln ,

ox THE nn IN JULY ,

UY D.I ) . T. i9QUE} , .Til.
July with Its hcaV ; imil humidity Is n

very busy and trytnar month on the
farm , innugurntiiiK 1lho, ronl haying and
harvesting season over n largo portion
of country , and alsdH ticccssitatlng the
bestowal of much uttctition to corn and
other spring crop * under cultivation.
Although It seems but yestoiday when
cold rains and uhifiy blasts prevailed ,

mldsuminor is drawing near with its
usual accompaniments of hot weather
and hard work. Wherever spring crops
are late , as they are in nearly all sec-

tions
¬

this year , farmers will Hnd it very
dilllcult to give those needing cultiva-
tion

¬

timely and proper attention at a
season when the securing of grass and
grain cannot bo postponed , System
and order , together with unusual
promptness will bo required to prevent
los or damuge to matured or growini:
crops , as some staples will deteriorate If
not cultivated , and others lesson In-

va'.uo if their harvesting Is delayed.
The backward spring so delayed plant-
Ing

-
that hoeing will bo mixed with. hay-

Ing
-

in many localities this year , thus
material y 'increasing the labors of the
husbandman. Ills therefore incumbent
upon soil tillers to be upon the alert at
this season of uncommon activity and
to make the best uo of their resources
possible in order to avoid loss or waste
now , and to assure prolltablo returns in
the autumn.

Cutting ( .rims mill Grain.
Grass and grain cutting and garnering

will bo the principal business of farmers
this month , especially in the Now
England and middle states , and It calls
for the most incessant and fatiguing
ttxuitiuns of the year. Experienced
farmers know the advantage of being
ready for field operations with a strong
force of men , teams and machinery , for
when the time for action arrives any de-

lay
-

will b ? likely to prove detrimental.-
It

.

is true economy to engage the best of
help bcliorehand , and certainly no wide-
awake ruralist will employ any goas-
youpleaso

-
Held hand at a season when

work is pressing and lively action in-

dispansable.
-

. The first great point is to
have everything in readiness ( men ,

teams , machines , etc. ) the moment the
grass or grain should bo cut and the
weather is favorable : and the next is as-
a rule to secure the crop in the shortest
time possible.

The heavy rains and cool weather dur-
ing

¬

Juno wore favorable for the grass
crop and at lenst an average yield of hay
may bo expected. Haying is already
under way in many sections of the coun-
try

¬

, but there are others of course in
which it has not been commenced.
Early cutting is generally advisable ,

grass cut when in llower always making
the best hay , and any delay after this
impairing its va'ue. Remember that if
the crop is allowed to become ripened
and brown it will scarcely be worth cut-
ting

¬

at all unless for litter, and there-
fore

¬

it is important that the work bo
pushed forward as rapidly as possible
until completed.

What wo have said about'men , ma-
chinery

¬

, and the necessity for prompt
act'on applies with oven greater force
to the grain harvest than it does to se-

curing
-

the hay crop , as after the grain
has reached the proper stage of maturi-
ty

¬

for cutting it is more liable to dam-
age

¬

from delay and exposure. There
has been much discussion as to the time
to begin harvesting wheat , but the ma-
jority

¬

of farmers are in favor of early
cutting before it ia fully ripe.

Working the Corn Cn i .

As Indian corn is moro generally and
extensively grown In" the United States
than any other cereal , its importance
can hardly be overestimated , nor can
too much attention bo given to its culti-
vation.

¬

. The season hiis thus far been
unfavorable for corn , the late and cold
spring greatly retarding the prepara-
tion

¬

of crround and planting , yet with
propitious weather for the ensuing two
months and good culture a fair crop may
yet bo raised in porno softions well
adapted to its production. Hut the crop
will require special attention in the way
of cultivation , and hcnc'o the care it
needs this month may encroach some-
what

¬

upon the labors of hnying and
harvesting. Tho-e who would have full
cribs in the fall must now carefully ut-
tend to the cultivation of the great cereal
staple. It should be " worked for all it-

is worth,1'or is expected to be in the
autumn. The soil must ho stirred and
mellowed to secure mulch , the weeds
killed and in some fields thinning out
may bo necessary. Level and shallow
culture are coming moro and more into
vogue of late years among good farmers.
Much backaching work will bo required
in sections where hand hoeing is still
in practice , but where the cultivator or
horse boo is mainly used the labor will
be comparatively light and easy. Fre-
quent

¬

stirring of the toil is important
if not indispensable , and to assure good
crops it is necessary to keep the culti-
vator

¬

moving at a lively rate about
these days as well as later in the season
according to the condition and forward-
ness

¬

of the plant.
Corn for I'oildiT or Solhnur.

Drilling in or sowing corn for fodder
or soiling should now receive attention
from those who have much stock to pro-
vide

¬

for , as it will prove a great help
when the pastures begin to dry up , and
bo relished by the cows and other cattle ,

and as it can'hardly bo done sufoly after
the middle of July , nil who propose to
undertake the work are advised to bear
in mind that they have little time to-

spurc. . A quick growing variety of
sweet corn is best for tiie purpose , and
drilling in is preferable to tiroacieast-
sowing. . Sow the : orn pretty thick in
rows , three feet apart , run the harrow
the long way of the rows and follow with
the roller. 'Run through between with
the cultivator once jv weak alter the
plants have come up until they shade
the ground , w.hon 119 moro cultivation
will bo required. Gciitinninlllotis u se-

a good soiling crop5nnd may bo sown
later than corn any1 'time du-lng tbis
month or in the curly part of August.-

Ilou
.

- to Work in'llnt Wrutlii-r.
Great caution should o used at this

season , when severe ja or in the field is-

a necessity with farinera and their em-
ployes.

¬

. It Is not wise1'to overwork at.
any time , especially When the mercury
is in the nineties nndUWo heat and hu-
midity

¬

extreme. TlioMgh cases of sun-
stroke

¬

are comparatively rare on the
farm , jot they do occur , and mimy in-
stances

¬

of suddenly fatal or wasting
sickness resulting' from severe labor
during great heat are reported every
summer. Therefore , It Id in order for
farmers and other outdoor workers ,

whether in town or country , to take
every precaution against undue expos-
ure

¬

, and the strict observance of sani-
tary

¬

laws is the only safeguard. When-
ever

¬

the temperature of the air exceeds
that of the bo'ly , thuro is danger to
those who continue at hard labor ; and
such as persist are liable to sullur , if
not die , in consequence of their recic-
lessnoss.

-
.

'
.

An attack of sunstroke generally
comes without any special warning and
bunco the necessity of piompt action if-

it does occur ; but whenever ono feels a
weakness or prostration suddenly com-
ing

¬

over him while working alluld in
very hot weather , It Is usually u warn-
ing

¬

that should bo heeded immed

iately. The wisest course Is to stop
work at once , rest , and employ proper
moans to recuperate the system , incase
of actual sunstroke the patient should
bo placed in as cool and comfortable a
position as possible , mid ice or lew water
applied to the head without delay , while
a physician is being suti.monod. The
chest should also bo bathed with cool
water and mustard plasters applied to
the fool and calves of the legs. In
those matters delays are dangerous ,

while prompt and decisive action
often saves the life of the prostrated.
Everyone should avoid the useof liquors
and bo very cautious in drinking ice
water , ( treat injury often results Irom
the immoderate use of cold water when
the system is overheated , and it Is
claimed that a great majority of the
fatal cases of sunstroke occur with per-
sons

¬

of intemperate habits. Ono of the
best and safest beverages for harvest
use is oatmeal water. It Is cheap ,

casll y prepared and may bo sweetened
it desired , while a moderate amount of
Ice in it will do no harm. Most of the
glutinous and saccharine preparations
for Held drinking such as molasses ,
ginger , cider , etc. , have no tendency
to allay thirst , and frequently cause
diarrlia-a and bowel complaints.

Cnru at Stuck In .Inly.

All working teams need special care
at this season when they are required to
expend so much strength in field opera ¬

tions. Horses are generally such faith-
ful

¬

workers that they arc' entitled to
good food and the host of treatment.
(Jive them oats regularly , oven if they
are pastured , protect them from-Hies ,

see that their collars lit and give thorn
all the rest you can. All domestic miiO-
inals that are not kept up should hav
the comfort of good shade and pure
water , and every pasture ought to be
provided with 'these indispensablcs.
Cows often sull'er from excessive heat in-

piisluro for lack of shade , while the
absence of water renders them uncom-
fortable

¬

and lessons the prolits of their
owners.

Hurdling stock is little practiced in
this country , but is common in England
whore l.ind is so valuable that the
pasturage Is limited , and undoubtedly
moro stoclc can bo kept on a given area
in this way , as next to soiling it best
insures cropping of the herbage over the
entire surface. Hurdling stock on this
grass and feeding extra grain is a good
way to increase its fertility , especially
with stioep , whoso droppings are pretty
evenly distributed. Speaking of sheep ,

remember that they should have access
to water , bo provided with shade and bo
given salt frequently. Don't forgot that
young pigs intended for early market
should now receive extra carp and feed ,

but others need little attention if they
have a clover pasture. Poultry should
bo protected from hawks , rits and ver-
min.

¬

. Apply plenty of whitewash to the
sides and lloor of the poultryhouse , and
kerosene to the roosts if you wish the
vermin to vanish.

Shortstop KiiK G tlniii.
Secure the best machinery for haying

and harvesting , and see that it is ready
for uso. Now push forward all field-
work , and guard against accidents and
delays. Lazy men and shackly imple-
ments

¬

have no place afield. Too mush
drying impairs the feeding quality of
the hay. System and order pay at this
season. Bo oiby: with men and tojims at-
iniddav. . Provide good pasturage it
will render cows profitable. Keep the
cultivator moving among the corn. Uo
regular in salting pastured stocU. Don't
neglect the paying pigs and poultry.-
Go

.

afishingand to the fnir after harvest.
Time to raise both buckwheat and tur-
nips.

¬

. Mulching plants and tiees is in-

order. . Look after the cucumber and
melon vinos. Don't cease fighting in-

sect
¬

enemies and evil weeds. Neatness
in marketing is profitable. How about
preparing for the fair ? Provide a good
clover pasture for pigs. The swarming
bees will got away if not looked afteri
Use caution while working afield this
hot weather. Clean out those bushy
fence corners. This is the season for
budding , re member.-

Nebnihkii

.

lit th I'iiIr.-

SEWAHU

.

, Nob. , Juno 20. The follow-
ing

¬

rules have been adopted for the guid-
ance

¬

of exhibitors of agricultural pro-
ducts

¬

ut the Columbian exposition :

1. Nothing will be received except it-

be of superior quality.
11 All grains nnd grassas to bo exhib-

ited
¬

in the stalk must bo harvested be-

fore
¬

they nro entirely ripe. Grains
should bo stripped of blades. The same
may be cut even with the ground , and
part of it may bo pulled up by the roots.
The grain must bo hung up hands down-
ward

¬

, and carefully cured in the shaao ,

whore insects will not molest , and kept
secure from dampness. Heads must bo
carefully wrapped in paper.

3. SlieHcd grain must be perfect in-

grain and entirely free from foul seeds ,
chatt or shrunken grain. It must bo in-

nailbushel lots and put In good drill
sucks.

4. Corn in ears must bo perfectly dry
and well wrapped in brown papo'1 , each
lot to contain fifty oars and bo packed
closely in boxes or barrels.f-

i.
.

. Corn stalks and sugar cane ; in lots
of live must be taken up bv the roots ,

properly cured in the shade , including
blades , and then carefully wrapped.i-

.
.

( i. Varieties of grains , grasses or
other products must bo carefully noted ,

together with date of planting or sow-
ing

¬

, and date of harvesting , also state
brlolly manner of cultivation , yield per
acre , average price per bushel at near-
est

¬

station , for vcar ending October 1 ,
1802.

7. Name place where grown , giving
county and precinct. Give briefly char-
acter

¬

of soil , whether irrigated or not ,
upland prairie or bottom land.

8. Exhibitor's name and postollleo
address must bo plainly written.

0. Instructions in regard to all perish-
able

-

products will bo Issued in proper
time.

Shipments may bo made between
September 1 and November 1,1S)2! )

, and
billed to state fair grounds at Lincoln ,

Nob. , care of the commission , which
will pay all freight and other expenses
from Lincoln to Chicago.W.

. W. Cox.
Superintendent of Agrlcultu.S-

OUTH. O.IMII.I.

May Construct n Commnillout Hotel Other
1.orul NIIIVH ,

Ono of the needs of South Omnna Is a
largo hotel bulldln ?, mid tbo enterprising
capitalist wtio talcos udviuuago of ilia op-

portunity
¬

miJ orsots a largo hotel will real-
Ize

-

a htinflsoma profit from his invest ¬

ment.Vbilo itio city bat several small
hotels conducted in icood style , there is not
what can be termed n first-class hotel. Tbop-

iUroiiBL'O which would bo given by Iran-
slont

-

guests to a firU-cluss house u
very largo, and would materially nssut in
making llm venture n sucxots.-

A
.

movement Is on foot to organize a com-
limy to oroot u hotel building , and a number
of local capitalists Uuvo iutorojted thorn-
selves.

-

.

la speaking of this matter ono of these
pontlemen said , after dwelling at length upon
the need of a first class hotel : "I aavo given
the matter much tnoueht and am fully con-
vinced

¬

that the Investment would bo u pay-
Inn ono and bo u boneflciul enterprise for
South Omiihu. If wo succeed In organising-
a company work wilt bo Immediately com-
menced

-

upon the now building ana will bo-
pu&nod as fan as possible. My Idea Is to
erect a brick building , wlta a pressed brick
front , Uvo stories high and 75x150 feet in-

ilzo.. Wo want U finished In Rood style , and
wlla all tbo inouoru Improvements and con ¬

veniences. I hope to sco the building eroded
this year nnd believe It will bo. "

Ciul.ilij7inpl; 'H U'HI t'lrnlr.
Arrangements for the annual nlcntc to bo-

Eivon by the employes ot the Cuilnh.r I'.ick-
int

-

* company at Waterloo , Sunday , July ',' 4 ,

nro now nearly comnlotoil. A special train
over the Union 1'nclfic will carry the excur-
sionists

¬

, iciivinc Omaha nt S0: it. m. and
stopping nt South Oninba , Albright nnd-
I'nplillO'.i. . The urogram is nrntnitod , the
feature * of which are several contests in tioof
and sheep sklnnlnp , Larry Noonnn , No-
brnskn'a c'jmnplon. will contest with mi tut
known from Kiinsus City for n purse of $100-
In skinning hoove * . A sheen sklntiitic con-
toil will nlso tnk ,> place nnd a cold inoitnl
will bo given to the winner. The Seventh
Ward Military ixmil will enliven the occa-
sion

¬

with music. Sovonil hundred people
from South Omntia will po.-

SIIXIM

.

! THO ClnltlrrllN I.lvon.-

.Tamos

.

. Cobr.v of the Oohnonlco hotel
stopped n runaway horse ycswulay anil by
doing so saved two children from sustaining
serious. If not fatal Injuries. The horse be-

cume
-

frlchtcnei ) near L street nnd CHIIIO

tearing down Twenty-seventh street , anil It
was Just south ot N street Unit Mr. Cobry
Jumped out utul tit-aught the friehtoncd mil-
mm

-

to a standstill. In the Impcy was n boy
about 15 years ot ago nnd a younger sister.
They had driven down from Onmlui to sno
the city , and returned homo as soon as the
horse became manugoublo-

.Nntr

.

nmt I'fmouuN ,

A son has been born to Mr. awl Mrs. John
Nickola ,

1'ollca Oftlcct James Kmorlck Is very ill at
his homo in Albright.-

A.

.

. M , ICccimn is homo ftom an extended
visit to Ciunum points.

James Hopkins , u representative of Swift
& Co , , luis returned homo from Sait Lnlio
City , Utah.-

Jeorpo
.

( W. Chortott of thU city wn mar-
ried

¬

youeritay to Miss Loim Shannon of-

Glcnwood , In ,

E. H. Uoberts is looltlncafter I'A. . Urond-
well's

-

business Interests during that KOIUI-
Oman's

-

absence in tbu east.-

DIclc
.

Curiln is suffering from a deep cut
in the loll urm. He fell against a glass show-
case and received the gash.

The Union StocU Yards company has nur-
chnced

-

SOO.OCO brick which will to used in
paving the alloys In the yards. The paving
of stnelt yards with brick Is an experiment ,
ana if It proves n success brick will bo used
altogether in the futuro.-

A
.

boy named Evans , living at Thirty-
second and Uhlo streets , Omaha , was found
upon the streets about M o'clock yestcrdav-
morning. . Ho is about .I years of ago anil
having wandered away from homo was un-
able

¬

to find his way back. He was taken
care of by the authorities nnd returned to his
parents yesterday.

The city council will meet as a board of
equalization Monday , Tuesday nnd Friday of
next week. The purpose of the meeting Is-

to cqunllzo the proposed levy of special taxes
to pay for the paving of Twonty-sixth street
from the south line of L street to the north
line of Q street ; also to pay for the trading
of II street from the cost line of Twenty-
scvontb

-

street, to the east line of Thirty-
second stre-

et.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."I-

71O11

.

UKNT The dwelling on I'irst uvcntin-
JL and Klclith street formerly occupied by
M. 1C. tfniltli : II room'i liuth rooms und all
modern improvements ; cooil stahlo und out-
building ; it-lit S.u per month. ! ; . II. Shoiife.

Ir-AMC Klour.irj and Krlst mill with it
stock of'oncral muichmdl-o: und duelling.

Price ir..MX ) ; will triido for uastnrn .Nounisk.i-
or Ktnsis: : land. K. ll.Shoafe.

[ K YOU linvo anything for inluur tr.tdo . .

L K. II. i-lio tto. llro.ulway anil Muln strant-
1OK Kn.N'l' Dwoillnrs In alt pirts of thal cUy. H. II. Hho'ife. llr.i.ulw.-iy and Muln.

Xisbni'k.-i lands In ex-
T

-
clian ii for Council llitiffi uroporty. K. II-

.Shoafc.
.

. Itroiihrav und Main street.-
17IHUI

.

I' Itin'lB' , garden Ian Is , firms and olty
J- property for s.ilo or trade. Iiy; .V lless , 3J-

I'enil street.-
"II1OU

.
SALK-Klovator with corn sheller.-

L'
.

- 4.000 bu. l iliy ; eurn er niler , IOJ tin. : in
hour ; RIW mill attachment. 41 II. I' , online :
dulnxiigno'l bu * miss : loziitsd nair: Counulll-
llnff.s. . Will tnko goorl land In uxehan u or
soil uhuup for push. 1C II. Slmatu-

.fPIlK
.

HIOOEST HA T JAIN Donblu resl
J-donco lot. Nn. Ill ( uuth 1'lrst street. S
foci front ; host location nnd host bar.'ulii In
the elty If taken ut once. Day & lloss. :i'J-

To
'

ill street-

.FOH

.

SAIK1.0 acres ohnlco fiirm lanil In
Kansas , unimproved. Ilur uln-

fora quick huyor. Address Isuuc Mulholland ,

Colby. Kan-

.1tAKM

.

und city louns ut lowest rules.-
L

.

- Heal estutc for sulu-
.Duelling

.

und business renttils.-
ioney

.
> louned for local Invrslor ? .

I.oiiKee fc Towle.-
2.Ti

.
I'oarl si ren-

t.Iir.XTAt

.

SKi.0)) per month , lirlek
- house , 7 rooms on I'miitli sticct , near

llioudwuy. Iniiilre| at h''u Muln street.-

Olt

.

hAljK--lliuck family horsound pluii'ton-
forsalo cheap. Iniiilru| K. 1. C. , electiie-

stalliin. . Third avenue.-

"C'OIt

.

SAIjK On sir.nll payinoiiti. friilt nnil
JL1 garden lun I no if Council I Hulls. K. 1-
1.ihuufe.

.

. llrondway an I.Muln struct."-

I71OU

.

SAI K Ilecil iathe , foot or power. 5 foot
-L1 lull' ' , 1' ' inches wide , buck poured and screw
ciiltln ? , with co-npluto chaiiKU o KCUIIIU , 'I-

rlmcUs , onu C-lnch. ono 4-inch und 1 drill
cliucUi llsots mi'tul tnrnln : tools , etc. ; ul.su
ono :i-hnrto power oil eniilne , with shuftlns ,

Iinlliiys , bulilin ; . etc. All In good order and
will ho sold ohunii for cash or nn tlmo to rl 'ht-
party. . Address | lot Ktllott , Ia-

.Ol

.

ACKE.-of land In southern Iowa fur s il-

Jut
,

- f.l per acre : OJ ueios fruit farm In Mills
countv furs.ile. Johnston & Van I'utlon.-

IT'OU

.

SAMllutoH und restunrunts In Inwa-
L'- and NobrusUu. dotns prolltablo business

und well located ; will tuln liind in purl tiacle ;
wrltu for delulls. K II , blioufe. _

HAI.K A flrsl cl.iss sto.-k of yoricral-
inureli indlso with goodwill ; irlco fi.lhXI ;

will luke uooil land : K. II. Slmafo.

] SAMC Stock nf iiillllnerv und notions
. with store und llxlurns ; prk-o f.tl'JJj will

rude for land. } '. . II. Sheufi .

ITlUlt UKNT Twoof tbo be.it UarilgKlluls on
H l-'ourtli tiroiil.I-

71OII

.

SAIdC 81 acrosof uood land mid now
J-1 cottaKo. with four ueros land In WurnurH-
vllle

-
, Neb. : all modern Imnrovements : will

exchange for a plcu unt eotluvu freu of In-

I'limbrunco
-

In Council lllnlfs or Omaha.-
K.

.
. II. Sheafe.-

TT1011

.

SAMv Albion Holler mills on lloonu-
JL' river. Nob. ; llnust water power In the state.-
dovolopliiK

.
1'-' '' horse power water entire year ;

dully capacity , IWi burrels ; macliincry and
upliurtciriiiccit coiiiplotoln (ivory dotull. Good
frame n-sldeiicu ; h iicrt-Hor land , title uvrfoia :

price. * . .' , U" ; will luke unlmprovoJ eastern
Nebraska lund. V. II. Sheufo-

.FOH

.

ItKNT G-rooni hoiiiio , No. 0)7) .Mynster.
Louie.-

SAMC

.

On easy dwullliiKB In
all parts of iho city. K. II. Shoafo.-

17IOKSALK

.

Stock of mdho. und brick store
L bill illiu- , well ostabllalii.Hl trade ; .ocitli n-

neur Omulia. I'rlce. tViiil. Will tuk good
farm In uxchan.'c. K. U , Shoitft-

i.W

.

ANTKD-oniuudeiik , tubluund eliulrn , fur
cash. A , It-

.SAIiK

.

lown farnm In I'nltuwuttiimle-
ll ailjoluiiiif cou itlcs. II n. stieufe.-

1710H

.

SAM- : Motel in Omulia , ( lOUciuy liudi-
f

,
- - lur o buiilnvbs , making money. K. II-

.Khcf.fu
.

,

Stock of itc-n. mdsc. for snot
i onbli , not to exceed } io 0 ; mil HI bo clean

nnd located In a lire nubtern Nob. town.
11 , Khuufe-

.7ANTKIi

.

I'lirnlhticd room , with or with
' out Lnunl. south uf llioudwuy and uu l of

Ninth Htruot. M U. lleuoll-

lce.CimENS

.

STATE BANK
01 Council

Capltl tco'c.turulunuiU I'rollH. HOltuj-
NetCapltal anl Hurpiilt. . . . . . . HtXU.IHt-

Dlructurn -J , l > . liJnailin. A. i, * . '
Glraion. . K. K. lltrl , I. A. Mlllir , J V. . .liniaiin-
rdCUnrli ) It. llitnn a. Traiuict zonor.il IJiuU.-

Inii
.

bumneis. caplt.il uuJ aurpluiot-
uny bank In outliwu.torn low-

u.JNTBBB3P

.

ON TlilcJ DHPO 3IT3

Botli the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkon ; U is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on theKidncys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

efleetually , dispels colds , licad-
nches

-
nnd fevers nnd cures IwhituaJ-

constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy 01 its kind ever pro-
duced

-*

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly bcni'lieial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd ngrccnbfesubslances , its-
mnnve'xcellentqualHiescommend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all lending druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by tha

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
SAN FRANOISOO , UAL-

.LOUISVILLE.

.

. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.

Anne tn Complain Treatment , comlstlni OJ
Buppoiltorlfls , Olnituont In nptulo4 nlio 111 Hoc

nd IMINi n I'oMllTO Oure fjr Kjtornsl , Inlornitl
blind or UloLUllnj llctilnj. fhronlo , lltc.'ntor Ilcredl-
larr

-
l'llo T.iln Homo If ha > tiover hi-oii known to

fall llporluii n for fo ; aontbj mill. Whj uttcr from
llils tcrrllilu ill'euo whun n written k-unrnntco la-

puiiltivly glua with 8 tioint or rufund thu monnj If
not curnl e ll ttnmp for fraa iinpla. ( ) uiiratlt-
luuo l.tij Uuhn A Co. , OruKtliti , Suln Aiionlt , corn **
U uiil I> oc gUt itroctt , Omnbi. Neb.

X- .w t'ruo-
ite

-
Mill a , | CO , ho-

'cilciil
an il

courts ItouniB 'I, 4 and 5 Shugat
llcnro block. Council llluiTd , Ia.

PANELE. . ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Eipericntc-

.KEADEU

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
1VOJIEN. 1'IlontIETOH OF THE

1VOKL1 > '3 IIEUItAL , DlSrEN-
SAHV

-
OF MEUICINE-

.I

.

treat the following Diseases :
Cntiurh of the Hcfttl , Throat , and I.ungg ; Df -

onscsoftho Eye and Knr.Fitsand Ai plcxy , Heart
Disease , Llvor Coiniilaint. Kidney Complaint.
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Somlnal-
Weakness. . Dlabetcs.BrlgbfsDICQSc.St.Vltua'f-
iance. . Klicumallsin , roralyxls , Wlilte Swcllliiff ,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woman with lu-r delicate orpana re-

Btored
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tupping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
SGO

.
to S5OO forfeit fur any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.
TapeWorms removed In two or three- hours , or no-
pay. . HiinorrholdBor riles cured.

THOSE WHO AHK AFIT.TCTKD
Will eave lifo nud hundreds of dollars by calllnff-
on or using

DR. D. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only L'hyxlclan wlio can tell ivlmt alia-
a iiursnu without (iNklng n ( iiiustlon.-

AllcoTesi

.

onlencoBtrlctlyconnilcntlal.( McdlclM-
Bcut by exprcBd. Address all letters t-

oPangle , M , D

556 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

ami muuiuu 80 J SlIFf-

fiINSTITUTE.

?

.

INFIRMARY
FOH. THE-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

ail Stticil teHnji-
aritni| | : u nil

forau focimfu tro itmyiit of ivory t ten'-
of dUuaso ro'iulrln n.o'llual or-

Hiir.'luil treatment.C-
O

.
bed for patients , bo i rd mil nttontljtos.

IloHt auconiuJutioiH In the west.
Wr.to fur elriii.m! | on duMniiltiii * nnlbraeos , trinsm. club foot , of snlnu ,

iillus. luiiiiiri , uincorcatarrh , bronuliltH. In-
haluilon.u

-
ectrlelty. pirnlysN , unlloiny , kil-

lnevb
-

aildur.eyo. ear , kkln anl blool atiJ M- loijor.itiiiiis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN iljukim

iitolyWomen FKICiVo: liavuli ml ludi lyln < -
iniloi| irtniunt fur vroiiiondurlnir eonllnoinonU-
trlclly( ur v.ito.l Oniv HollaUlo MuJloitl lu-

ititutoinaklnira Hnool-iltyo.

All II uod Dlsujsai uecu4sfully troitotS-yiihllltlo 1'nUon romovud frj.u tna
without nioroiiry. New itastiir.itlra I'rout-
ment

-
for los < of v'f't'Afi I'UWrilU I'or-toris un-

ublo
-

tu vlKit ut may bu troritoJ ut homo by-
iiirremion unco. All comiiiini oatlom ciHilf-
dimtlul.

-
. Mel ulnusi or lintni mint * Hunt y-

ma I oroxpni.is , iioouroly piukuil: , no m ir.tH ta-
Ind ciiteeiintmiUor BunJer. Onu iiur-ionnl In *
tcrv i w iirufv rro I. Cull an I consult us or sonJ
history of your cunu , und wo will sund In pUItt-
wruuuur , ourpnnk Tn I'KKB * ui n I'rivatu ,men , bpuolal or Norvom UH-
cases , Impotunoy , Byplillln , Uluutunl Vurloo *

roic , wltUiiuortiOH IHU
, Appliances for I > 'f rinlUoj it Truiai.i-

nufiiot4
.

: ry liitliu We < lof tittifuitti-'l'i.UbVK'iJ'ttUajiia , KLKUfitllt-
Ji a Trlilt i in u .v it inn. i n-

.Oniilia
.

Medical and Surgical Inslltuls ,
26th nnd Broadway , Oo Jnolt Bluffs.

Ton iiilnutoV ilJa from conlor ot Omulia on
Otuuhft uud Couooll Ulutl4 ulustrlg uiotur llu


